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*"* *ppe*d. It is beUeeed she will L "fi*00* bf“e bMosldi*, a peblioae astizss to-day,
<”ettae4 to bor room for some time. Afte! tbo^STtfthe **L •T*rJ‘ woold I»» th* wd«ty was established

tbe accident the qaeeo took a ride end am ZTL*"** I*0 by oo, Bum, who«tenu., Md .ttempUneTtoTlJ.««*» * *he time eKe*d, *Hfc* ** ear beard pieeely for the
«ko ÏÏy*, was *—Hr ^Uw 11^-1 retorwd America, Nug»t became di-

, to do so, aed her -«*—a—*- h-a I sboot **• **>0 baa tbe rep- rector of the seeiety. Bum, be mid,
*° wry her to her room The ."“t üüj.* ^ e°W **"*" ,md«»mated aathesetietieeèâtbe eentâ.
pbytieiM. found the knee family Pollen *£r&££df e „>*»•«.. fato /rgenizrtiee for murdering
end inflamed. The queen ie oonetently et- nrSogiim to act with hcr. Md m**“tr'u*, osante end landowner», A

**®ded by e full corps of royal physiciens. » . 2** UOÜO,"u* familt, TMt «oWnery of melt end defiance wee
Erery eîfor» I» hem« made to confine tbe £*tonft *° **# *** by ■*”**• of this monsterowoUirj. There jTmnch unramora whora*ived*d#ra insoert which
tlffd ofe^-T»* ync**jlril|g the condi- I yradfath* sure tbomsiriv* np to prise- **7 w#re P**dged to esrry ont, orea with

*>>/e belletin pfocs^ eegorlr wUcWee*^d I prize-fight to*K#gUod darfoi 'tl^Tim^oî ^ru”ot'wCcb merderiTware decSed^nooe* tCt the young woman that this I ~~—.. " »*»*'*»*»«’ » —wet i f~imgÏTlnuH 'rtrrr I ,
o*bi»g tte hewa, Qrart numbers of* bjrei- | otther one or the other, may Is «sen can. fnd *h« rfctfms of t|ie horriMa eonopiKJy wtt *** ‘bird*eednction end that she bad ^*j***bU *° *®^*!^**d fltod' ^Pti»' first chapter end adverse' "‘’An-T God I »Mwer to a ctil for a maw aweting of

ï?”***. n* at t&r h|P^wmdy poaad in the front ground. Her iodf^ted. Tkoaenwfaation flooriehodrad chIMren by two other parties. An action "$■* **«•<• tWOnsmosasa fI9,«7fl for Udd, 1st then be light,' end there was posters ie Tempsraoc# btil teat night,
5m2ZLXud?ejrLV?, “ Jrmot nwqn“ »f Qeesw- tte lied. It is for kom* of premise between the pwties dtilgorarnmawt, fllW^Wifor immigmtloe _**•• oowrding to yoer corre- nmly 106 gereone wore promt. Ifo,
»«^^ilïSd55$sLî'2i S5ffi' l̂tL,'ZX2S2 '*3!Si*4XbrS.‘'2ay«««.U*--««,««,mto

end poodeate to W indoor AaSweAercb for tbe Roman catholic, bo ■ | for seduction. The parties Ur# in Seech, *** beddings. $183,100 for fisheries,'$007,-1 with goiogicel foots 1 Your correspondent ^ *'•* «d*4 to dtscoas the
end made oompleu arrangements for bulle-1 «addenly declared himself an agnostic, ttOMT**Al BVtlMMtt TAOUBleq I Tbe sot oompitined of took pises bars years I for ntilweye end esnals, and $510,410 I aodertook to write sedate sod satistactory I «t dilticnltiee in that hade, and ____
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wthentic I ties. His last act of notoriété waatoW. tion was created this afternoon br tbe , Own re. Arthnr Berber, tbe defendant I ®< the Interior opposite tbe seetere Moek, I “V0, . of tbe painters’ rnrioo, who was employed
mfometfoe thet *•, donee eiejoiiee ere • boxing match in bis dining-room after amet of Mr Thna. H. iilI_ ■- | in the preyed ing am wee found guilty of I $7300 for titomtione, renewals He. tn she I ^,1?*tmt 01 <bo sun and moon standing *t Elliott'» when tbe ledaetiee eftmem
tibnolutely daagrrooe in tbemseiree, but it ie ! dinner, between two celebrated London ?' H®d**®* *P®° * I snpplylng an instrument for the purpose of I dominino tmiitin» .» T_J eioe/uvi fo«* Bnfifoient answer to eay that eucn took piaceeare a etetement of the teooblee
the nnirersel fear, owing to her adrancod ‘bugs. cofuo for $111,000 at the suit of the Beak procuring miscarriage. Sentence deforred, “omwon buldinp et Toronto, $183,000 nerer happened. Is it not a wait known with tbe lira. Althongi. Mr. ™<-*f had
î** *?** ÎÎ? •“‘••bet delicate condition of L Another brother of Lady Florence's. Montreal The accused wee to appear - I for poetoffloe and eastern boose at Hamil- I fort that under eertein conditions of the at- I promised to mainuintbe rate of warn at
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strong voiced man mounted a piU of per- * fow months ago, bis sister LsdT without s habeas oorpn*. The- magistrate I ^ « wrsHliog msfob be- I fc* f„ Manitob» aed Northwest, sad $13,-1 ity of their being » God, be cannot bat I Trades sod Lsbor coonoil, end orgsnSwH
*o4 cned 601 tbe intelligsmcr, I Oertrnde ran away sod married tbe bakw postponed tbe bearing nntilromo^o. 8m,dl Mnldeon <»me off laH flog for telegraph lines in British *™ir ‘b**ft within tbe powers of that ooione .waetbe next speaker, BsHieetiy

ZhZ^JZ0 T*00*4 **• the WbiUJUd, Aormm. wm7u ÎK Bo^ TLr..r.nolL^^ZI n,*ht fa A,bwt ^ before, tilm mnlimm, Colombia. vZr ttTlmd efmS Mte «mm ^ . HH. rftbe atom- tihrM the ptinW
trtâeeaoee tbe entire crowd, almost exclu- I cuuotij she carried • rifle, pair of pfatola e, epw ***** •^bm* owing probably to tbe late boor it was aet L.h^u~ .,.^*7 01 ™~ I pbere as to make the eon and moon ap-1 city to organize. He reforredte Mr,
elrely compoeed of workmen, oocoeered 104 * ”e8» knife. Her letters to theLon. 8geioet the defkndast by tbe bank, -t-- which Was nenamfmteg ***” ** eqaally paeeatiy stand etUL That js all that is Elliott ass man who employsd painters
“d<w*r» ,t n- ,Tb* bulletin produced most df” pr«# cooltined some intererting uSh îff ^.f21;00*?» «wtber for «118,000, sod ^ ,P . “f^*****1 Jr divided for steam eommanieetien bstwsen ™wssssey for tbe eolntion of that difficulty, whom be claimed were not worth^per
erideot depression. I about good rbote, close shares, etc. I» her fb« criminsl enif. It not beiig ea<y to ob-1 M«Wooo’e deiéee net to afleet the attend- I Canada and Antwerp and Canada end Oer- I IL*eJ1 «"W"» further on your space in I day, yet he (Elliott) asked tbe pebtie to

Tbe -otoo physician» authorize tbs WP i».Sooth America in 73 or 7», she fiv?i_ M?"SLtor *° ,!*?■ • eomi it is «nee at tbe Grand opera bonae. Half The aoorooriatinn for Toronto »h tb* mmaUn*‘ ALMIRA. pay top prie* for hi» work. He wanted to
t her majwty ie in no imme- “tooisbed tbe natir* with her riding and u*- Region will bare to remain in I ten w* the hour sH for the_____ ^ I T! ™*9VT0V™t*°a ™ Tororto ob-1 ----------------------- I know It the public were going to steed

She may, however, be eon- •booting. prison * a debtor until tbe decision of tbe I, u ,» prorred* serrstory is increased front $4300 to $6630» I jia, VBIEOLK'm two LBTTMhM 1*r‘ ®8*b bed eerwnly broken
^definite time to her room . Troncie Dongle*, soother of tbe “"H? *f* "T*'- I p * *!"* three-quar- with a view of making tie steamboat in- -------- - foto with tbe men, sod the latter had e
4 the queen ie suffering quite fo®*1 T. tried to do some sensttiooal thing !*7 3291* ®*ebeot, j ters of en boor later before tbe contest «peotfo, more thorough and setisfoctorr Te0u BMUr * ** WorU- e,9M’ whtch *mld hj *»ngbt to tbtir

teiri— i “ •xbatiftion produced by daring * descent of tbe Matterhorn in ÏÏÎ-tîîîi^îf * ♦WOO f"m Hr. commenced. Not uninterested spectators the grant for this onroo* is nfcTlfrnm 8l,i Fo parody yonr own neat and kind- “^vantage through tbe press,
Ukiog the long ride after tbe Injury for tbe Switzerland, but be foil over a precipice and bl* P*rtD<r' b7 false pretences. w,„ the fodr members of the Modieska am! ÎSt! XL * “*** "ee lv obrase “Onr Own Wfoem. " Mr P1*0**1
purpo* of Hi*busing tbe public mind of »* dashed to pito*. precipice ana In dfocharging tb# priaeaer Judge Ramsay VTy / ime iHodjeska #15,000 to $22,080. The estimât* wiU af- g. *TT’ . Wiggina, Mr. Mr j, W. Carter gave the meeting some
the impression that she was hurt, * from —------------------ said be had not made himself amenable comP“lr'5who ®c<raPied *****ln tb* geilery, forf members food for reflection daring the Prt°l^t ** <mr °wn champion agnostic, be advice to to perfect organization among the
tb# eoneeqnsoees of tbe wound iteelf. This I ^ EXITED btatBo KKWt. under tb# law, hot denounced him as . the party including tbe talented Madame I KuUT recta. 6 I h* bsen at no small pains and expense to trade. He *id that some of tbe men in
fortrtodn in the them# of univemal com- ti,. rrir.t. 7 , „ „ , _ ! T!*0™ *ïî Uw *“ ,thi* P'orioce Modjeska herseM. Mr. P, D. Bow, of tbe _ .__ , . . . fot no of the olorgy know it for certain. I Elliott’s «hop claimed thattkey coold not

Working people seem to glory in * , î? banking firm of R. E. k H. unlortonately could not pnnieb. From tbe u-ji ... the re(eree ,t«k*hnM«r The bnsinom of tbe boo* wan unim- «nrorWl to „h«rrr. th.t hn—,., u„. Ie,ve becaoae they were tick, lame, bbud
«king about the brarery of theqntmT ,lod/*"of N*** Brighton, Pa., ha. *u- endenctfolrrody, the pro^f ,* amply snf. *“• » *„!> ZÎ e«teholder *d *“ “Wieed toobwrve that.however Urge ,nJ h»lt. They mort have a rituation.

BoUetin. announce that tb# queen it pentt*d’ *• eoart arid, to convict him of **mirM, filled the aomewhat tbankUm . We théologie eUuns may be to this inter- Yet for the labor of tbe* tool., Mr. Elliott
•••ting comfortably. The physician, claim There ie greet excitement in Plee*nt robb“3 W* partner, whom be inveigled petition. Directly tbe word was giren the ™T* „ Mr* „ “• bill re- I *ting title, etymotofogfoally Me claims are wented high rat* for bis job» and told the

ïfc'Œr"'M-15»,-“• 7, :
««le Â°‘k«r2llîi«Ce^bïl Hkh^P’“frïtoiUtii.’awoSV'wil ÊM^V1 JlWu ^ 8mithl wh° ”ly *****164 ’wniri* rieürtZtiaîhetoTwwwéfc111*4 "* "#,£*eU® ^ ««W1* U* U««e. 1 ehell ‘be £ pUge «*» to
journey to Osborne bouse has been poet- nominally the aime. * * ’ ’ U ™*.kin8 *» «kgW eeixure on at once set to work at his powerful oppo- a utiefartory agreement. jnrt *y a word reepecting his first and last “** every kgitimate means at itsoommandgatototoy.,. warn *- - TJi wtisss r t*ass su .*rs I sE*?*® » "= -

AVBTHALIA procedlng February $6,248,000. Goldetein, Isaac * Co., who Utely failed, I Muldoon got several bolds without * *7??*. . .*T ■ ■ b°*°*M WM | christisns men of scientific thought ?’ j Mr. g. R. Heakee seconded the rwoln-
. . ---------- ’ Tbero’e intens* excitement throughout «tern their liabilitiw at $36,000, and their mack troeMo, but allowed Smith to eqnirm .‘TU,d WÙet “W b” •*•* «own it •• Am. Some «dentiste are nominally chria- tion, and denounced Mr. Elliott w a man

Revival #f the Agllallen tor iniereelonlal New York state over the milk war. Deal- ****** l*t $11,000. _» ontii f minnt* had *° be before. Although tix weeks in s*. Maos, bat no really eminent or first-daw who had been tbe mover or seconder of a
Free TruAe era from New York are arriving at Goshen —------------------------- “‘‘.“f". „ ™" Wb* K ^ nmwnre h* been ««tirt of to-day^ b .yen nominally a compact to keep forth with hie

San Fxaxcisco, March 21—Australian br every treln and offer any price for milk. OAXADIAX TBumoBATBIC xawo. I with little effort he preeard hia «boulder» to |____^ chnetfon.” Mr. Pringle appears to m*n stated period end then turned around end
adviow state that tbe snbiect of inter JT -<» *••=*". --------- the floor and heM them there The eeoced „ „, , by wfientiti. only obeerrers Sfnature and broke it. He asked what faith could be
nisi free trad, h— h» . , f J“t*rco‘û' ~ ___ u_. , Hoktrie mDnrioK *° el*r™ of fire in the St. Iel> w“ 3?™*1 Mnldoon in a minute Mr. Irvine (Cerleton, N, B.) proposed sa I experimentaliste ; whereas my phrase, placed in such a man T Might not other
Dlfoh«r£i^iü  ̂*?“ nv'7ef\ Haccoro greederl .wjriation o^ Amerirl Thomtt jail, a prison* in for larceny nude »°.d *h*"> *b**b**f f<mr*b W bti/s amendment to fix the weight of a bushel of I “nun of scientific thought,” is surely employers ilo tbe same thing ? He hoped
p mom, federation 11 expected to follow. . « *i*ocletioo of Amène» w«i held fois esespe, I minute eech^the fifth in » minute end • I «n nAniui- a_j « .. .... I something Tistly higher than that, I every endeavor wonId be made, not by

Heavy raine are reported throughout st Syracuse yesterday. One hondred and Winfl - . 120 M___ « .. half, and thesixtb and last in fire minutes, . . ._ ^ou~ *** • •un®ü|y ! Men may be acote andpatient observers painters alone, but by every trades unionist
Victoria. In the western portion much e'xfoep members were present representing Mnldoon in the fort bout merely played I ‘*ed **45 P°«ud», arguing that onr standard I 0f pbmomen», and be in’ no sense I in the city to fight Mr. ElUott on his own

!wlbee5 4one- There «wentwn rtat*. They are Lore nnm^L tiu!n t£rt£*7n ,,i^‘ra,n* eBowfoKeevaÿaaay oj^ortn- «honjd be timifor to tb* of the United vhifoephan, or of real ecientific mind. The Unes and he was sure they would beat him.
».i—în*ht^JÎ thnmforstorma with I , J-e*t night at Unfontown, P*., the super- «ay other line of business, • I niti* to secure tiu foil pass by. After about I States. I teen obssrv* of facts may hare no scienti- Mr. Alfred Junr spoke for a few min-
K»iea and bails in Queensland. Crops hare In tendent of tbe Youngstown Coke com- „ .___ , __ thr* minutes play the referee gave the fall urMr, Pit, T._. fic now* of framing from them a true philo- utes, and the resolution ww carried nnani-
heen dwtroyed and many sheep killed. | P»uy, shot and killed John Kane, a Molly **; Ifwrenc* We entered civil mit for bet Mnldoon laughingly allow» Smith to a "T* P”"d’ T*^W sophic ay,tern. But when Mr. pSngle | monsly.

Magnire. Tbe miners are on strike and are , ‘W colfoctor of ,y and tackled him again. The whole 8Proo1 °PP<»ed the motion on the ground asye that no man eminent for ackntM;
very ugly. There are fear, of an outbreak . ?**'"g *?*'* u,t*d, ]9 “»»“»«•. end the actual that » form* ww practically paid for weight ability in oer day was or ia a Christian, his

Two brothers named Twte. ceahfor sod ‘ " Voltaire and Pains time oocnpied in wrestling wtt six minutas and not for meneur». Tb# motion ww etwemont woold be • pore pie* of insolence,
imported by plaintiff. tow. The terms were, that Mnldoon beth™ ** w«* then not in it siforgVm admixtnro I There I. a fellow (tieorgeAuywta, sd.) writing

Aft* so investigation g committee of Smith $100 to $80 that be could throw him I „ of what wo charitably *t down to his on- i? "'*'*’*" we* ■*»
citizens at Montreal recommended tbe con- six tinus in so hour. Me could have done 8r, Beaty moved that a joint committee I usual ignorance 7 my lnltUI* ' a *• *- Kuihsrtord.
^S,DJ’f|terJ<“d2> mts “ tb* “ "^WTOd At be formed to rori* tbe ml* regulating tbe Profamor Smith of Oxford, fotely deceawd,

: ■&’Sr'“i «vVjL » UüSïÆi£Si
Longue Points, new Hocbefoga, ww burned 7“ *“ , contest at all. Smith might bared to except ie ess* of extreme nr- tribations exerted tbe admiration of the | «• w. PUpps.
to the ground yeaterday morning at an early J0** ,** J* , “*r* tr“® *»ke * mountain gauer. I lesraed *
hour. lira. Nwbitt narrowly escaped with ?” bj* ** *° JW upwards of
her life. It ie not known wbrtb* tbe fire two hundreds pound, of solid fl*h opposed
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aat, Andrew Thom*, Hr* in the township Fos« 
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AT Wns trying to live respectably and honestly, 
while attempts wsts being mode to bound 
b* down. So for Mae. Nicholson seems I . 
to hero the best of it,

TbowiSM • gsnsrsl exodes of members
BpteM DttfofA fo Tht WoEd. I to-night and things will he slow sronnd I Loxdox, March 81—The police poses* s

. ____ . Drrawa, Marsh 21.—The fin* re I the buildings far a week. I tine to tbe exptoewo in the office of tbe
to merry b* H* own ovidonw w* not «*"**»! *">^,ttt** th* *tieete| nfR BlBtB AMD BCIEBCX. fowl government board on Thursday. A

•* m*rTT ebb. mot own ovMon* ww not I for the fiscal yaw mifftg Jnao SO, I —— I woman observed and h* fnOv dmrrihsit

own oeseppertrd twtimoey that a promise Mated rovoew feed, end $15,382,158 to I •e**’t U be<e‘* «*' r^taDÏbto Froem*’. Journal do*
th Mnrr*f *r Trm «ft- «fo^ZûT^fotiF **f^ •soonnt. The total sppwpriotton I 01 ** WW*, ^**8,** ******** with Parnell end Sexton will attend tbe
îSîilto irtwïdto rtT e^TtETfutit^rt >*ti yawww $54,377,834, of which fSS,- “ fj** “ wtil Thjtidelp^convm^on.
sluuld revwae hie miinc. The lu* I 973,733 w* cfcsrrrtHf to ____ I bo fo—4 to giro the flirt id* of asoionr, A member of tbe boo
fowrbe^red -Wlw, * the (fomegw. fund, *M $23,303,437 to wpital «%rt't/TtaîfodW^dUl^ SfoL

Mery E, Leek vs. Joke Bond wto an I Thi. -a------- ._u I *d the earth, and the earth w* widwnt I after Ewtor"” “ aJmm"* P*™*'
form and void. The eucceasire stag* of
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populated portion of the kingdom has been | ** uiUaing. 
searched for lepers, with » view of aacer- 
Uiniog whether there ie a general spread of ” Albahy yesterday. About three bin- 
leprosy. Twenty-eight native and twenty new member, were elected. Some
foreign toper, here been found. There aro p^l“nc' f”r tbe ,recfP.ll<,‘ of1t> ,ord 
ton forwgn lepwa at the leper aettlemeot ot ®bief /artlce of Kngfond during tbe com- 
Molokai, mort of whom contracted the «Summer were arranged.
••*« "J li<ventiouine«. | While nine miners and two boys were

working in tbe ewt gangway ot tbe Stanton 
colliery, Mabony, Pa., ÿwtwd^r afternoon 
tbe old breast fell in, canting # insb of 
black damp, which overcame them before 

. they coold reech the foot slope. The vic- 
„ Liverpool cotton exchsog* close from time were taken-ont n neon scions, but all 
Friday to Monday.

De Lessens waa heard from 
hie way to the Sahara.

The New York State Bar association met

learned everywhere for ctoemew of style
her life. It ie not known wbrtb* tbe fire I wo honored, pounds ot solid fl*h opposed I Job“ “scdo~U «greed witii tbe op-1 m sincere c^rirtto^TL fota Prof^o? 

was accidental or incendiary ; If tbe latter *?bim- . “ld j>« made a pfneky petition lead* and suggested adjournment Clerk Maxwell had no equal in scientific
no reason ia known whv the act should haro I “M**t, and for that he deserves credit end I for further consideration, which waa ran- I power; yet he was engaged

Profoes* Clifford, st the til

The Turoato World puhHahea this graphic de
scription—Guelph Herald.
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no reason ie known why the cot should here *nd for that he deserve» credit and for forth* considered*, which
be* committed, to the woman has no | »“» ^^“0»? to wrestle st all. It |--------I m.
enemies that she is aware of.

* en anew* to 
----------------------- , at the time of bis death,

Me «.«.to to merino for a  _____ -of I i? Mta***t wUgfon. The late Sir William
, _ ___________ , ”r’ Btoke in moving for • statement of Row* Hamilton—bis name ia enough,

A Vlstnrfceg Fight. lenge to wrestle any man in America, pernow entering Meoitobe by nil each except for tbe litoral agnostics—ww a king
A vbaay, N, Y„ March il.—Sporting I "'ter the performance he waa called ont and I month of tbe fort etiendwve*. snid he **• retime of scientific thought : but be

-?£i^~\sësÊËM Ft^srr—p^E^ir^s:
r*ted in Moscow while ordering clock- The Cincinnati price cnrr*t reports the «ght would be fought nod*, during which »l*o- He (Mnldoon) there and then chal- --------- paragraph he pathetically sets before ns tbe j^mBjH'lutZ^hlnmthemAimr:

, work. I aTeraaecondition of the winter wheat in tfie police made tieir appearance. The lenged any man in the world and w* Itartlauaewlaey Peimla. Srribfoaltarnitfve mere “faith in God ” or And 2«, m
W„le h* been elected town councilor in the winter wheat belt of the west 10 per wowd di sperjed in sll directions. It ia prepared to beck what he said, too. A _ . _____j ___"no maohine of toy kind I" If the choice I That tb« „W our tiwo mrrow rtrald smother.

Dublin, in place of Jam* Carey, the in- cent below last year’s. It estimate* this thought the fight will take place at * gentleman in the audience wid Barrymore, T“* i“ ’gr*t~“ *“ colonization com- were abaolnte and peremptory, donbtle* it
form*. 1 1 ^r’,cro7wlïlf»rf*r hundred and fifty d*te- ________________ ,wbo "f’rwe”1» Orlando in As mitt* this morning examined Prof. Selwyo would be differeitlv mwfo-jnrt a, tbe

The King of Wortembnrg has contrib- million bnehela "low last year The Extraergfnary AUempi at Deuble Mur-1 ^±'ke<* ibt K*°W**l torrej regarding tbe min- thela^rit Wp»"ed to wwl io
uted 1,000 mark» to the American inunda- "P»”g wheat rection» of Minnesota, Wia- der -, pro^h|y even a lighter min J eral reeourew of tb# Northwest and British 5f_C5!SÎ®îina^ïï!tC2!hn«7“în. mLhîni I

e-ioain, Iowa and Nehrwka abow no «men- Caiai* Maine Mar-h <21 —Ieetifoieht ** ci » t , KIJtcr man than the -w k  »____ «.mnliintod - 1 P”7 With uod alone, without any machine «enaatlonal knack wc know well,
tml chauve in the area compared with last **’ l**Wlt],t over-confident Jack and would probably I Columbia. The professor cempfolned of I of kind;” and others would prefer the I And the •uflctlng Chrlat *« dlaonnsed on ;

* Herbert Eaton, a well-known citizen, waa make a good show against him, hot it waa difficulty in obtaining competent men on comfort and company of a liberal supply of »« not aiihiaag.niie» tell?
sitting in a livery stable engaged in conrer- rather onkmd, all things considered,to bint Ri« staff, owing to tbe toftdfqiHrtf pay msebinw to faith in tnj God. What I An J th« u*" t<) the «oft «y* we forced on. 
action, when he suddenly drew a pistol and a* *uc“ • thing. ,, , them The committee «dented « ***** **d be eeid ! nothing, tore that I Good Friday ia good for the chance
shot hi. brother Joseph and Samuel Kelly. ------------------ — Mom* them. Tbo committoe *eptod a loatbow we believe that n*n are indebted It g.ve. lir a pul,dt r,Wk„ ;
Joseph i* not dangerously injured. Kelly Tkeee Telrgrsph Cempani*. »erfw ot «“*«0* to be s*t to the effiern even for “nuehie*” to God and Christiana,
will probably die. Eaton escaped to bis y f w York March 21 Th* m * I of all roonidpalities tbroogkont the demis* | and nvt to agoostlci,
summer retidence, where he thratens. to t2gr,„h and 7ri.ot,7. T ion with the ofajsot of obtaining inforaation ..................................
resist arrwt. Motive unknown, | **n lele6raPh aDd telephone compeoy, bav- . . L___„ ____. a______ramtoe to

ing erected poles on Twenty-first street, the ™* benefit of ten*t forme» coming to

people brought suit in tbe supreme court 
for damagw and removal of tbe poke. The

. . , people raised numerous points against the , , „ ____ .
operation, but venrfew are running to their company, but all were ruled ont except that Bl®* tigfofoti* has elected Sir John Mac- ,r„ b2*t to print. I
fa .. JjJF^tity- Tbe production this week to to wbetbw the pole» were neceewry for doneld chairmen. to copy thr* Une»; but I i
will be a "’I"*" "rrels leas than last, the business of tbe company. The jury Mrs. Nicholson gave evidence to the doubt if yon would print them.
Miller* say ibe stocks east an getting low to-day gave - a -erdict of air emote ohhwwou k»’» "«*«• *" “** 1 r TnHV .,HV
and flour will soon bo high*, malting it peopfo, tbe effect of which ia that the ****** diToro* «ommittoe to-day, aft* , P(ni perry< March 17, 1883.
impossible for more mills to run, | company most remove the nni„. a I the wmmttt* had decided against the me- I I The «pi-*tic«, ’tli true, at us »n«er,

Itones Tbe Hard** I W‘r,™™M.rch „ rt, „/ by h* conn*, for diamfo*! of her xbbbVnal. «rjSTXW'
w****' **'* mu*~*%' Chicago, March 21.—The new Western husband1» aetitioo for divorce. H* maid* --------- I Pruf-wlonai men, gain, and m tot’.

Hakbuiii'Ru, March 21.— Duk* came Union telegraph company, of Illinois be- I o uiruru., J«m* Sommerville M P Lucknow-here y*terday. It is uid no hotel would U« Æ»° warranto proceeding, agaiTrt tbe ' Bobert W»t«m, M.P., Marqnette, Man.! ^^"p/^.th^'Ztothemon.lo,-

keep him, the guwts threatening to leave "lon company to show by tied to Nicholson at Toronto in 1870. He pp, q_ Caldwell, M. P. P., Lanark. ; Jame* But wc w.,nt on Friday deny
if he in received. He bu be* provided .1Î*. n$,.r u. rtD“ct* telegraphic b usine* w* tb* a widow* of 86 wd she was 19 Sommerville, M. P.,Dnod*; Wm. Mack, Thc pl«>»urea not meant for our «coming,
for privately. The democrats aav if be in I Wlthm 1Uttl<”' ! rear, of see. They lived at Bruce Min* | M. F. P„ Cornwall, and Edw. B. Snider, | )larcll,,, Jag,
inai-ta on "ing «worn in they are belpl*» calve*-. c„k«... «- . «d afterward» at Prince Arthur'. Landing. I M P’ p" we “ ,he Rowrin botue-
to prevent it. Ex-S*ator Wallace and I _ Calvert a Carbolic Cerate.
others are endeavoring to keep him from ap- The finwt healing compound nod* the °er “0,baod *on developed a jealene i The Megjaka.
p*riog at the bar of tbe boo*. | aun. There is no so,e but will anccomb to foelibg toward her and instructed The season that Modj*ka closed at the

Th* a«*1.11 .m I !^,Jïn^hiiefll“Liln.^fn,î l’r®P*rtie«. It fo an hi* sons to watch their step-mother. Grand opera house last night waa a sucée* l rroboMUtiet-IAkn and t:v^r St. Uorence :
t " ********** mvalnable UrriBiog for cat*, burn», brnis*, y, freqorotly used personal violence every war—crowded house* and aoodi }l'"Uralt f*/"•* wuherlg v.iierl// wind. ;

V..X1.A, M*cb 21-All the rocfoHrt. * ^ <%***£ «*; SrardT J *M wTeldrat bo, ^ -

as principals with robbing thc MersteWnger coal at the foot of Cherry street on Tow- «ring that if she left him be would disCg
thus manufactory, were sentenced to fifteen day rreni;.g,Wm, Coots, of No. 4 Ssckriîle
veer, pensl servitude. Brmdt, master strrrr, wss -trnck on th« head and Varied
juror, charged with participating in t^u- I liy » he avy mass of coal falling from alnive
rohliery was sentenced to two years. I him, lli* injuries were very severe.

Wtt COD From the KtngeUm Whin.
We art- glad to notice the continued and inc-reas

ing success of our enterprising contemporary, tbs 
Toronto World. Tbe World Is ably edited, newsy, 
reliable and strictly Independent. Vo wander It

TO HE lout CABLE NKWB.

Sir George Jewel, master of the rolls, is 
dead.

will probably be a lea** to him to be rare 
of bis ground before he again I a chal-

Stewart I aovD ruin a r conobhtb and tba 
HBBTIBOB. \

"Cadiz, on

Written/or The World,

The
bury

You well know the! we are tba boys 
■'That prettily preach the pathetic ; 
Vo audience but dearly enjoys 

Our sermons however bathetic.

tion fond.,_t
The chamber of deputies at Mrdrld has 

approved tbe bill reducing the import datif» 
on raw material*.

year.
An Angry Frenchmen.

Wahiiimotow, ' March 21—Before the 
Fronch-American claim* commission yes
terday the Merqufo de Ohanibrun, counsel 
for tbe French government, vehemratly 
denied the recent statement of the judges 
that counsel before tbe commission were 
extremely dilatory in tbe preparation of 
oases. The marquis declared the court 
itself rwponsible for the delays. It 
stently reversed its own decisions and 
would make a role one day to set «side the 
next, until no person coulfl 
expected. 1 he court he said waa entirely 
inconsistent, governed by no fixed iule» in 
the efforts to administer justice. The 
marquis wanted hi* protest placed on the 
record. The French member of the com
mission angrily replied to tbe marquis’ 
charges. The court declined to receive the 
protest. Toe scene created much excite
ment.

The volcano of Mt. /Etna is in violent 
eruption, and it fa feared that great loss and 
damage will ensne.

The bonde*rath at B -rlln his approved 
IBsmwek’s bill incr-asing the duties * 
Spanish goods 50 per cent.

I.issirareiy, manager of L* Citoyen sod 
Li Bataille, has been sentenced to three 
months for inciting to disorder at i’aris.

An eruption of Mt, /Etna has occurred, 
ecvompsnfrd by an earthquake, canting » 
panic in tbe vcioity. Several houses have 
fallen.

The commander of the Frenbh squadron 
in Madagascar waters has bean ordered to 
spare Tamatave, and blockade but lew 
Jiorts.

I half inspect Mr. P. of era ling me a Aw»y with the Iscyrymose binas 
horrible American newepap*, foil of the I Of the VefrapoFs moraine Ulus
most hideous and 
-by WMVe perhaps, of tta
di^y^crafow1** bat‘‘were rt°~in my power I - T,,e win mnu at th* music,
to prerrat _ it, no such devilish vilentai TIaÆ'«'izK the'^ngrtr^ lovwsidt. 

was mindetl
thr*' lint»;' but I won't, and 1 | "* 0_

Arid Lynch »i,d hi* pf lests should perplex 
Whether Ood or the devil we'd cozen.

reconciling me to lib-
I can- Tbs hot poUoi will guzzle their tea,

— The wstheth: will thrill at th* music, 
The whst-ii yccstl 'cm* will he

Canada aed information respecting feraeTie Minnesota Mills.
Minkf-afolik, Minn., Mercb 21—Sixteen 

ont of the twenty-five floor mills b*e are in
gland, 
in m

tor sale hi différant proviso*.
Tbe special committee ra the proposedera-

tell whet wm

•■feta* on Ike lire of Mis Weddle*.
Middlktown, March 21.—Casper Lieb- 

tain shot himself fort night in a room in 
his hotel. He also turned on the gas, 
but was rescue! befote suffocated. Tbe 
bullet is in his brain. He will 
probably die. He was to hare be* 
married to-day to a lady near here, who 
first learned of the anioide from a massen- 
ymr sent ht-r for flowers for the wedding. 
I • i» supposed Unsocial embarrassment 
l 'iiiicd the suicide, a* Liabroan unsuccees- 
lully attempted yesterday to negotiate «

Fatal Accident at a Vullles Mill.
Cleveland, O., March 21.—ln tbe Cleve

land rolling mill company and Bessemer 
steel woika a converter containing several 
tons of melted mrtal overturned thi* morn
ing, spilling the contents into a pit. The 
metal striking the damp sand exploded, 
fatally burning Patrick Foley and another 
workmen, who we* so disfigured that h* 
has not been identified and badly scalding a 
i lore u ot lier». ___ ____
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Outline i»f Man
N^r voue wots knew, dyrpujini», 

rcxfirtl "Lilily curt‘«l I«y “Wells1 ll^lth 
LVijiwer," |J.

kMno Weeiisr
pt<n i,, i*f!‘ >i«, incontinent,

ivi'l, i/U;., tiiif.l by “ Hni'liu-

nr# her so that she could not get another 
Mr». Nicholaon d#ft«iUd th* xctu of

■
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\ cruelty and annoyance on thc part of her
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